Children with atopic eczema. II: Immunological findings associated with dietary manipulations.
A group of 91 children with atopic eczema entered a study where clinical and immunological features were compared before and after a food elimination diet, and after double blind randomized food challenges in which a food was given for several days at a time. Eczema improved significantly during the diet and became worse on food challenges. The clinical outcome of food elimination could not be predicted by the initial skin prick test results, serum immunoglobulins, total or food-specific IgE, or complexed IgG or IgE. There was a tendency for patients whose eczema did not improve after food elimination to have higher initial serum IgG levels, without a corresponding increase in skin infections. The radioallergosorbent test to soy gave a higher result in those who improved on diet. No significant changes in serum or complexed immunoglobulins occurred over the period of food elimination or subsequent food challenge. Results of food challenges could not be predicted by initial serum immunoglobulin levels. A history of spring/summer exacerbations of eczema correlated with positive skin prick tests to silver birch pollen, but not to grass pollen. Serological tests did not help in planning food diets in atopic eczema, and the immunological studies did not delineate any particular mechanism by which foods might exacerbate eczema.